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A. P. PETEKSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Knahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morckant Streofc, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolepkone 415.
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ATTORNEY , AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Tost Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYTDSOIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. io Kaahumanu St. .Honolulu,
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Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, ReRl Estate,

Stock and General
Merckandise.

Util Tfe 298.
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H. E. McES'TTEE & BRQ.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLAXE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. REDWARD,
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No. SOG King Street, Honolulu,
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W. TV. TYR1GHT & SON,
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IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
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Corner of jKing and Bethel Sts., Ujistairs,

Entrance on King Street.
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Toas of Latest Importations.
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G.W.MACFARLASE&CO.,

Importers and Commission
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Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jcueler and
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Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

H CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

203 Fort St. , Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE&A.J.CARTWRICHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON !

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corker Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. AVOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

Hlmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine?, Lippft Beeiu

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nunann and Hotel Streets

BeU Telephone 3S1. Post Office Bo32.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

SJvlr

Carriaffe
o itfap Boilte

In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 Mul 90 Sins St, HoaoUm
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Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

anotker Invoice of tke celebrated

JOHN T7ELLAND

XTCA

LACEEt

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

-- FOR-

ysfii

H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Citysa Meat
as&et

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Establisked 18S3.

JOS. TINKER,

ftpn-- Y

BslyclfjlE

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Anv Part of

tke City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telepkone Number 289.

WO CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King street, Tkomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All Suits Guaranteed
. to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Cloikes Cleaned and Repaired.

THE

Provisional -:-- Govemmeut

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM- -

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, rreident of the Provisional Govern-
ment f the Ili".iilaa Islands an Minister
of Foreign An"iir.

J. A. Kinjr, Minister t the Interior.
S. M. Dimon, "truster of Finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Adtkort Cocxcil.

W. C. Wiltler, of the Provisional
Gm eminent of the Hawaiian IsUmls.

C. Bolte, John Erameluth,
Cecil llrown, E. D. Tennev.John Nott, w. F. Alton.Johntna, Henry Wterhnue,
Jnines F. Morgan A. Younsr,
Fd.S hr. F.M. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonca.
Chss. T. Uodsers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpreme Court.

Hon. A.F. Jiuld, Chlff lustice.
Hon. It. F. Riekerton, Firt tMciate Justice.
Hon. W. F. Fre r. Second Aociate Justice.
Henry Smlt . Chief Clerfc.
Geo. Luc s, Denutv Clerk.
C F. PeterMin.Sec'nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: j A WhUlnS,j 0jhu
Second Circuit: (Mmi ) A. N. Kepoikal.
Th rdnd Fourth Circ it3:(Hsvnil)S.L.Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Ourt-roo- in Court Home,
"lie sireci. Milium in ji moiuiu The tlrst
Mo iday in February, May, August and Xi em-
ber.

DEPAnTMENT OF FOREIGN" AFrAIRS.

Office in Capitol Uulldi-ip- . King street. His
Excellency Sauford U. Do.e, jliuiater of Foreigu

Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secret ry.
V. Horace Wright, Ltouel Hart, Clerks.

DErAKTMENTOF INTERIOR- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.
His Exceltency J. A. King, M'nister of Interior.
Chief ClerK. Joh i A. Uh3 tiger.
AssisU.it ClerKs: Jjmes II. Hoyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kBloie. atephen Mahanlu, George C. Kos,
Edwurd S.Boyd.

Bureau of Aoriculture and Forestry.

ev
Interior. W u. G Irwin. Alln Herbert.
Jonu Eu-- , Jjeph Mjisdea, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Department.

W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Worb, W. E. Ro veil.
Supt. Water W .rks, Andrew Brown.
inspector, tiectric Lights, John C issldy.
Kcgttrr f C iivevmiccs, T. G. Thrum.
RcMdSuKrvisir.il nolutu, W II Camming.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insjno .Vsylum, Dr. A. jleWayne.

Departmest of Furasce.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

viinister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Ditnon.

Audlt')r-Gener- l, George J. Rjs.
liejsisir r oi .ccaunis, . u. .Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Col.ector-Genera- l of Custom, J .s. B. Catle.
Tax Assessor, Oihu, J mt. 5" w.
Deputy Tax Ase ir, W. C Weedon.
1'otsXn.aater-Gener.- J. Mort 0-- t,

CUSTOUS IIUEEAC.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Codcctor-Genert- l, J's. B Ctstle.
Drpaty-C- o cct r F. II. Me.; cier.
H rbor naster, Ca Hln A. 7ulicr.
Port Surveyor. M. if Stndrs.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

DErAimtEyr or ATroasirrjEXEBAi.

Office In Executive Building, Kin? street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Siaitn.
Deputy Attorney.Geaeral, CJ. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, K. G. Ilitcheock.
a.rktoM rshl, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Othn Prison. J. A. Low.
ITfsoa Physldaa, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

BOAEO OF IXSCCEATIOX.

PrIdsnt, OU ExeellencT J. A. King.
Member of the orvl of leimiaxitl a:

lion. J. B. Atherton, Jos. B. Ctle, lion. A.
5. CIrgn m, Jtuaea G. Spencer, .Mark P.
Rubins n.

SecreUry, Wray Taylor

BCASD or nXATTH.

OScela croandjol Court Hou.e Bnlldlag,
corner of Mi'ltanl &nd Qas strt.
Meesber: Dr. Bar, Dr. Mirer, Dr. Aadrew, J. T.

V:hoe Jr John Ea,Theo F. Laasiag
aad.Aorney-Gea-el Salts.

President loa. W. O Smlla.
Secretary Caas. W Jcox.
Executive OScer C B. Keyaotds.
Icspectoraid vtiArroi Garbage Serrlce L.

V La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Jaaw.
Pkirt Fftysiei , Dr.G. B. Asdrewj.
Dfap-KJar- Dr. ii. W. tlorrard.
Lefi--r SatUestedt, Dr. K. K. OUva-- .

Boass or Esccatkkc.

Coert Usase Bat!dla, King street.

Preaideae. Toa. C. !L Bisiop.
Sei-r- W. J a.aitb.
IsijeeuroiBeJKalA.T.AtkiwoB.

Dutkct Cock.

PeXce SuUoa BaiMia, Mereaa! rtre;t
J A. O. X. Katertcaa, Stiiti.
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Enongli of Stevens.

Tokn L. Stevens, late Minister
to Hawaii, kns issued, in tke
form of a manifesto, certain "re-
marks" of kis made at two public
meetings.

Tke purpose of tkis utterance
is to skow tkat Blount was all
wrong in kis course, tkat ke did
not get at tke facts or try to got
at tkem, tkat tke policy of Stev-
ens was tke policy of tko former
Cleveland Administration, and
muck else to like effect.

Tke tronblo witk all tkis is tkat
Stevens is a tkorougkly discredit-
ed wituess and tkat tke couutry
is tired of kim. It kas been
skown conclusively not only tkat
be abused kis powers as Minister,
for filibustering purposos, but
tkat ko dolikoratoly deceived tko
Government ko represented, and
tkat kis course was ompkatically
disapproved by the Administra-
tion tkat appointed bim.

"Wkatever opinions men may
kold witk rospect to tko varied
aspects of tko Hawaiian question,
tke conntr3 is of one mind in feel-

ing tkat it kas kad quite enougk
of tkis untrustwortky jingo ex
Miuister wko could not toll tko
trutk even in kis official reports
to a Secretary wkoso immediate
subordinate bo was.

Tke most becoming tking tkat
Jokn L. Stevens can do is to keep
quite. New York World.

Trials of a Kentucky Minister.

In speaking of a well known
minister who was until not very
long ago pastor of a large congre-

gation in this city, the Louisville
Cour. Jour, says: A member of
that ckurch said yesterday: "Few
people knew what he suffered. Ffe

was the nearest approach to Job
that I ever saw. The newspapers
might have had a great sensation
out of one of his trials. Tnough
one of the best known preachers in
Louisville, considering his stay
here, his wife was a morphine
eater. On one occasion when he

had to go to church to marry a

young pair his wife locked him in
his room. He finally succeeded in
climbing through the transom and
arrived at the alter after keeping
every one waiting for nearly half
an hour.

'She often looked him up to try
to keep him from preaching, and
her treatment of him was often too
in human to be described. Yet

with all that a complaint never
left his lips, and hs performed his
religious duties under a mental
agoDy that few are called on to

fear. She took an active part in

the church soc eties and not until
about the time of their departure
was her terrible habit known out-sid- a

the family. Her children were

often beaten like animals. I know

these thing to be focts, and if the
names were divulged it would thrill
the city with astonish raent."

LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AXD

PBOYISIOS'DEALEKS.

FiHSR CAUFORllU SALMON ON IDS

By Every Bab Friscasao SSacaer.

Salt Salmon rx Barbels .

a Specialty;.

xiz Fori &'., Honolulu TcL 240
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h CHECK-MAT- E !

To tlie "Beheading"
Eake !

The "New York World

Moves and Wins. -

The Queen's True Decision
m?

An ExDOse of How -- Politica i

Capital Is Made.

DISHONEST ADVERTISER'
AND STAR."

The following is a copy of "the

auswer forwarded by Her Majesty

to Minister "Willis asHerdecision

in regard to proposed amnesty.

It speaks for itself and bears

evidence of being suppressed from

publication in the San Francisco

Republican pnpers.

Ti II is Excellency,

Albert S. Willi?, Envoy Extra-ordinnr- y

and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary;
Sir:

Since 1 had the interview with you

this morning, I have given most care

fid and conscientious thought as to

my duty, and I now of my own free
will give my conclusions.

I must not feel vengeful to my

j)cople. Jf I am redored by the

United States 1 must forget myself

and remember only my dear jwople

and my dear country. 1 must

forgive and forget the past, permit-

ting NO PUXISHMEXT OF ANY ONE,

but trusting thai all will hereafter
work together in peace and friend-
ship for the good andgloj'y of our

beautiful and only happy land.

Asking you to bear to the Presi-

dent and the Government he repre-

sents a message of gratitude from me

and from my people and promising

with Gt'd's zracc to prove worthy of
the confidence and friendship of

your people.

I am etc.

LILIUOKALANI.

The general public must nof
forget that "beheaded" is a word
that tha Queen could not have
used in her interview with the
American Minister and there is
no proof that he wrote such
word in his dispatches. Hawaiian
law does not provide for behead-
ing and Hawaiian custom has
never been charged with it. The
punishment belongs to the' 'ad-

vanced" civilization classes.

Hawaii in Politics.

The Ropublicttu members of
tho Senate are making more
deplorable spectacles of them-
selves on the Hawaiian question
than tho Populist members did
recently on the silver question.

It is, of conrse, a gtme 6f
politics, only. The Republicans
howl for information, which thsy
know has not come to the State
Department, and accuse the
President of secrecy, of insulting
Congress by concealing facts and
so-fort- h and so on, when even-fac- t

regarding the situation in
Hawaii that 1ms reached Wash-
ington is ready and in the posses-
sion of Congress, while the
President has promised to present
further information in a special
message as soon as he receives it
himself.

It is almost inconceivable that
to- -.. uuw ounstors, sneu asn
Hoak and Sherman, should
indulge iu such child's play. The
only conclusion to draw from
their foolish attack on the
President is that the Republican
leaders are much poverty stricken
in tha mattar of political capital.
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OUR TROUBLE.

- i ,i
tLaWaiiail AflailS i

:
.

ill Congress.
1

Much Newspaper -- Talk

Only.
'
I

MIN"ISTBR "WlLLISand
MINISTER DOLE.

Some W-.thhei- But Desired,

Explanations.

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS.

TVashhigtou, Jau. 20. The
President, in a brief note of trans- -

mittaftoday submitted to'Coug-- '
ress the latest correspondence
relating to Hawaii. It comprises
some brief notes of Minister
Willis to Secretary Grehh.im,
which are unimportant, but the
chief features of it are the letters
'which passed betweeu Minister
Willis and president Dole, in one
of which the Minister complains
of the utterance of Dole, as re-

flecting on tho President of the
United States, and a letter from
Dole in which he specifically
inquires if Willis' instructions
authorized the use of force. .Both
these matters appear to have
been settled b the receipt of the
last massage of the President to
Congress and the last instructions
of Gresham to Willis.

The most important part of the
correspondence consists of a long
letter from Willis to Gresham.
containing inclosuies of tho cor
respoudence between Dole and
himself. The letter to.the Secre
tary says, under date of January
5, 1894.

"On Wednesday, the 27th nit.,
at-- 12 p m., the steamship
Oceanic arrived, with newspapers
containing the President s special
message in full, together with in-

structions to Blount and myself.
The message was reproduced in
the afternoon papers, under con-

spicuous headlines. At 4: p. m.,
the same day, I received four
pages of a closely written letter,
which I enclose, from Dole, the
Minister of Foreign Affairs, ask
ing to be informed, with the least
delay, whether you (I) held in-

structions to enforce your policy
with the use of arms in any event.

"The information desired,, al
though fully embodied in the
President's message, might been
asked for, and except for the re-

markable statements contained
in the letter would have been
promptly aud statisfactortly given
in a few words. Confident that
the charges, so surprisingly and
unjustly made, could not be sus-
tained, an answer (herewith
enclosed) was on the following
(Thursday) morning sent to
Minister Dole, asking that the'
do maae more airect and speci
fic.

"Friday morning, the 20th
uu., x xeceiveu anotuer letter
from Dole (herewith inclosed),
in which ho says: 'The special
message of the President of the
United States has rendered any
further correspondence on the
subject of mv letter of the 27th
of December unnecessary, as the
message satisfactorily answers
the question': but, added, if
you still desire the specifications
requested, I will be ready to
furnish them."

"The instructions of the Pre-
sident to me have been strictly
followed, or if departed from at
all it has been in favor of the
beneficiaries of our wrong-doin- g.

I felt, therefore, that tho state
ments contained in the letter of
Dole of the 27th ult. were direct-
ed, not at me personally, but at
?the President, aud suonld be
qualified or absolutely withdrawn.

"Believing from the high char-
acter and seuseol justice of Dole,
H he r$ exammed.his letter, sueh
would tbe the result, I wrote him
the note, which I inclose. L'his
note "was delivered at his resi-
dence on the night of the same
day (Friday, December 29th).
upon which his second letter was
received. Having no answer np
to Sunday night, December 31st,
ana uaving occasiou to communi-
cate with his colleague. Damon
upon a'nother matter, I called his
attention to the failure of Dole to
reply to the note, which I ex-
plained, to him was written with
no unfriendly purpose, but was,
as itseu declared, 'for the best
interests of all.' He informed me
'ine Advisory Council met the
next day at 12 o'clock, and he
thought the subject would then
receive attention.

"At 3p.ta. that day, Jan. 1,I received a letter fruiu Hon. S.
B. Dole, herewith inclosed in
which' ha states: 'It was not my
intention to withdraw any of my
letters This, of conrse, left
even- - charge and sUtementiu
full force as ofthat date.

t "Believinir

brought herefrom ilonoimuior fa

pr,,if4? is convalescent. a- ana

these charges.
whether so intended or not, re--.

n.t..i.i r nninstlv nnon the
1 - ".-t- - r -V,Aa, aavnt 1 W3S. Hi '

6 p. rn. on the aime day (Monday
January a rep" ,u "- - :
closed letter, asking that the de--

..;,i ut luruiaucti.I?1ICIL 3UVli4V.W"' . f

. i rr- ;,.. lltt Iat tue earliest convenient v. up
to this hour, (Fridav. Jan. 5th) i

no reply has been received to this,
request, nor have I any intima- -

1 when one may be expected. r",r i : n. onL.,.. !

lionsh:isbeeninthe'.nlofthe .

Minister of JFure.gu Ail. its nce

t i,,i imnad fn rppeivrf it in time :

i ii i T-- . ;.., 1

to answer oy iue sieauici x cams,
leaving today at 2, and especially
..i Thurston and fcLatcu, tUe late
vice-preside- ut of the Provisional
ftnt-Hrnment- . leave on
f, Australia for the United ?

States. This delay in answering
i:-- w si rrreat snurise. and regret.

'r ;m fnlk-- ureDared to show i

that every step taken by the repre--

sentatives of our Government has
been in the direction of peace
and good order, ua cue xoui oi .

November, as is well-know- n here,
the greatest excitement prevailed

Hn the Executive building, lue
military forces were increasediu
numbers, and volunteer com-

panies were ordered on duty at
night. These preparations were
due, not to any fear of American
intervention but, as Damon, the
Minister of Finance, called oifi

ciallj' to explain, resulted from
the apprehensions of many citi-

zens, mostly women aud children
that as the "following day w.-s- s the
birthday anniversary , of King
Knlakaua, large numbers of na-

tives from adjoining districts
would be here and an outbreak
might occur.

"Yery respectful ly,

"Albert S. Willis."

Chicago, -- Jan. 19. Minister
Lorrin A. Thurston, from Hono
lulu, passed thiough the city en
route to Washington this morn-

ing. He says he bears import-
ant dispatches from his govern-
ment to the United States govern-
ment.

In reply to a question Thurst--
said. "When left Honolulu
one week ago last Saturday Min-

ister Willis was still persona
grata, and I can add there never
was nor will be a contemplated
movement on the part of Presi-
dent Dole and the Government
to furnish Willis with his pass-
ports. Tho United States is not
liable to be sued for damages by
tho deposed Queen. She never
will be restored.

Montreal, Jan. 20. The organ-
ization of a force in Canada to
help restore Liliuokalani has
been brought to the attention of
the Dominion government. Ad
jutant-Gener- al Powell declares
that it would be the duty of the
Government to stop the outfitting
of tho expedition. That is of
course, but tlie more serious
question is whether the Dominion
government would do its dutr in
the premises. The scheme does
not seem at present to be very
formidable, but it miy grow. If
such a project in connection with J

juuyansi piuLs iu xiuwa.ii were to
develop any serious menace to
the Provisional Government of
Hawaii, British and Canadian
governmental opposition might
prove perfunctory.

The Boyaliats of Hawaii are
still making confident statements
that Liliuokalani will be restored.

Becriiting in a qniet way for
Liliuokalani is said to be going
on at Haverhill, Mass.

Secretary Carlisle, it is said,
has announced there is no pros-
pect that the United States re-
venue cutter Corwin will again
be sent to Honolulu with dis-
patches for Minister Willis.

San F rancisco, Jan. 20.
Among the Mouowai's passen-
gers was .0- - W. Ashford, an at-
torney, who with his brother,
Yolney Y. Ashford, has been
prominent in the islands for some
time. In fact the two have been
in the front ranks of every insur-
rection, sometimes beiug for and
sometimes "agin" the Govern
ment, was approached for an V,

and' although his an
swers Avere courteous enough
they could be simply boiled down
to evasions of the questions. Mr.
Ashford said that his trin in
America bad no political signifi
cauce, but that he had come tin
lor his health. As to whether
he would go to Washington he
did not know.

T. J. Jling, who has spent the
last twelve years in the islands,
was not so reticent Beferring to
Ashford, he said that gentleman
between his boil and tbe Provi
sional trovernment was bavin a
very unpleasant time.

'What would have been- - the
effect if Minister Willis had en-
deavored to restore Liliuokalani
by force?"

Tna; Wwsk woman," said he,has all the blood-thirst-y in
stincis of her cannibal ancestorsandl think nothintr i,i a
hght her more than to so back intne ways of life and religion thatprevailed in theHawaiian Islandssixty years ago. --Blood would
have been shed as sure as fateand more blood than persons inthe United State hav - ,m.,
of. The maeabera of the (SoverhiJ

t:- --I

meat and their adherents have

staked all on this hazard, and

thev do not intend to lose an
.KniavorITICi.

t w u'c,c" . . ,
Probablv the most nofclbIe

..l.i w ...umtrv at Hnwiiue,"cl . . . . .itt?Tpu.i
1 il.-- . ?llimi.Uiai-fc- l

uinier wu " - ..
tion. Stevens is here to testin
bef0re thei Senate Foreign Attiiirs,

Committee.
Jobn Slughterv-- , one of the

-l ..f tL Pmriional Guv- -.

eril,nent poisoning, who w:is

" t r,c. nnaiHitinn W.IS

performed on him by Drs. Ken--
--tn ,1 nf!nnnftll. '3 and J uuuumi,yon, .uonge

'which turned the tide of fate in
li-- furnr

rni. tr.,.o;;n !,? "Hawaiian '
JLUU JJ..IM. "' ""1

Islands. Hli 0!! trom lew- -
M lit" ww..- -

castle, arrived Jan. lb She re- -

,.fc ,i mirrow escaue from over
uHttid. - coals December 2btu ,

.g,, twenty-tw- o degrees-.sibov-

tue eqU.,tor "and fifty-thre- e days
out

S-.- n Friinoisco. Jan. xJ- - --The
Midwinter Fair Congresses will
be inaiignrnted-'Ja- n. 2b at the

fL'f ihfl Hawaiian islnnds should
be annexed to the United States

-- ;il hn the snbiect for debate.
General W. H. h Barnes and
Irving M Scott will maintain the

Krmtfivn. and ItaODl oacoo
Yoorsanger and Colonel John P.
Trisb will argue the negative side.
Three judges will be selected,
oiie from the Supreme Bench,
one from the Circuit Court and
one from the Superior Court, to
decide the question on the merits
of the arguments put forth.

Washington, Jan. 17. Lieut
enant-Communb- er Swinebnrne of
the cruiser Boston was the only
witness before the Senate sub
committee on the Hawaiian ques
tion today. He is the officer who
had command of the American
troops in Honolulu at the time of
the revolution, and his testimony
is considered important, as at-

tached. Ho was questioned con
cerning the time of landing, the
location of the troops in Arion
Mall and the time of surreuder
of the Station House. It
is understood that Swine-burn- e

admitted that a more for-

tunate selection could have been
made and said he had, previous
to the landing, advised that some
other place be chosen. Aud also
that the Police Station was
surrendered several hours after
the landing of the U. S. forces.
. Washington, Jan. 15. The
Hawaiian investigation by the
Senate Committee on Foreign
.Relations, made little progress to
day. Chairman McCreary of the
House Committee on Foreign
Affairs and Representatives Hoi
man of Indiana conferred this
morning as to a proposition
which would be submitted to Con-
gress for the solution of the
Hawaiian problem. After the
talk McCreary- - said: "The
solution to the question will
undoubtedly be ready to
submit to the House Deforo
January 29th."

!New Haven (Conn.), Jan. 17.
The Yale Hawaiian Club held

its annual meeting this evening.
The organization consists of
members of the University who
are natives of Hawaii. There are
about twenty Hawaiians in Yale.
Harvard, Princeton and Columbia
were represented at the dinner.
Dean Francis Way land of the
Law school .responded to the
toast, "President Dole every Iuch
a Man." A. C. Alexander spoke
on "Jfresident Cleveland s Ad-
ministration: Fools Rush In
Where Angels Fear To Tread."

rank P. Hastings, Secretary of
the Hawaiian Legation at Wash-
ington, spoke on "The Situation
at'the Islands."

Honorable Mr. Blount.
Senator Hoar is generally

amusing in debatebut was never
more amusing than when ho said
lately that -- of the three hundred-

-odd cases of appointments of
diplomatic commissioners by the
President, without the cpns'ent.of
the Senate,, only twenty or thirty
were exactly like-th- e appointment
of Blount. Twenty or thirty will
do. The fuss made over Blount's
appointment and about the use of
the word 'paramount in defining
in his authority is as childish
as most ot the other talk m
tais anair. ISo rational man
will deny that under all cir--
cumstances of the case when
Mr. Cleveland took office the
haste with which the treaty
was sent to the Senate, the pains
taken to prevent the Queen's
side being heard, the distance of
the islands, and the multitude of
rumors about what had happened

the proper course for him was to
muke further inquiry into the
facts. When he selected Mr
Blonnt, no one questioned Mr.
Blount's competency in any re-
spect. His report has tint nn.
Minister Stevens and the insnr J

eent3 in the wrong. an a has
m. r, caf fhfiir friends m this

nnuntrv racing l&e. && fish- -

wivfis. The insurgents now see

uhpir mistake. They see they

rwen without Mr. btevens
. .;-- . onrl.!! rr A n n 1 V K II L c.ueip

hQ overthrown her in a

sfcina fight) ana proclaimed

themselves ntimdenendent repnb- -

k if thev had succeeded, llieir
HS;tion then before tho avoiiu

ave been unimpeachable,

President Cleveland would
.'I l r r rA

hrtm linn no rlTUl lO ill ttn--
them; ana they could have based

- - - . ,n,;rr
tueir government uu iiui"uh
they pleased men, cattle, sugar,

But they did notbananasor , , , ,,
rmnt to exlJOSe inemaeivco iu uw

- 4

Queen's bullets, and therefore

fot Stevens to lend them the
United States, marines; and when

the Queen gave way to the United
States, they hurried to Washing-

ton to get themselves into the
Union, not forseeing that this j

move would expose tbem to on-- 1

pleasant inquiries, and would
throw the regis of the Constitu-
tion over the brown men whom

they are trying to disfranchise
on acconnt of race and color.
They now say they are "Amer-

icans." and the only "respect-
able" people on the island, but
this is what the Southerns said
in the reconstruction period, and
what they said when the force
bill was passing in the House.
How did Beed meet this, and
Lodge, and Hoar, and Fryo,
and the Tribune, and the whole
Republican phalanx? We could,
if we chose to give tho space to
it, dig out from their speeches
some sad passages about the
denial of the suffrago to poor
colored men by respectable and
rich whites, and yet the native
Hawaiiaus ar6 far more civilized
than the negroes of the South,
for they have had diplomatic
relations and made treaties.

Come One, Come AN.

ATHELETIC and SCIENCE

GRAND BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT

TO

Geo. Washington
Of Honolulu.

TO-NlG- HT;

AT THE.- -

Old Armory, Queen Street,
(Near the Boat Landing.)

The Evening's Entertain-
ment will consist of various
Mheletic and Musical
events. Following is the
programme :

Boxing, Part I.
The following gentlemea have kindly

consented to take part: Messrs. Elssworth
and Thompson, Professor Lewis and Un-
known, Messrs. Sharkey and Lambert.'

Part n.
CLOG DANCE by "W. DUXCALF.

JAPANESE WEESTLING CONTEST.
Take-Ebas- h vs. Yama Micklo.

Indian Club BwingingbyDavid KoiiUnanna

Boxing, Part m,
JI essrs. Sam Collyer and Kclly.

Messrs C. Hi'nlon and's. S. Tanker.
'

Bb Georgia onderin-His-Ban- io Act
To conclude with a Grand, Scientific

Sparring Contest; between,, '

Prof. George Washington
and Puddy Ryan.

Music by the Hawaian National
Band.

Admittance, 50 cents. Door
open at 7:30; performance at 8.

WI. DAYES,

E1GGEE : and : STEYEDOBE

ESTIMATES AND CONTP.ACTS ON

ALL SIND3 OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAH1MAHI,
vnll m regnlarly between thia port andaiua. KawaLipai, Moknleia,and Kmki en the islanH of Oahu.

jcreignr, etc , apply to the Captt

0mcE: Wlih Wrrht Br( ; Fori Street.
i H - wcio--u

Tl?v.
--"V

4V

ruiV- -
!
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jdvertispmoiits

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beer
j3.Ui.-tt- u OJ--i oecween X'ort al

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Present;

W-i.--

The uudersfgned beg leave
can tne atienuon io a large al
sortment of tasteful aud eleq i

Jewelry, suitable for Christm
Presents.

HawaiianJ;
Flao- -

ijf inn
in different sizes.

Hawaiian
.-

-- JeTrelr
a specialty.

If yon want to buy an elegant
and at the same time an inexpen
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mclneruy Block, Fort St.H mo lain

deel tf

f ,

Sans Snnci

HDTEL,
WAIKIKI, HONOLULU.

First-Gla-ss Accommooa- -

tions for

Tourists and Island

Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities,

Private Cottages for FamifeSr?

'i L
vl -

t.ma."simpso:s,
oct9. ; Manager.

KWOHG SING CHONG & (10.

Con.tza.ctor
S3 DB-u.ild.e- x

. . iPainting, &c.

K We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases.

Mirrors, Etc,

atthelowest market prices

No.j216lKiug st., Honolulu
de43m
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamship? will Iear for nd nrr ve
from San Francisc and other foreign
parte, oh or about the foIJowing dates,
tilt the dose of IS04.

Lute Dojiun-o!Dc- E at Hoxoutlc
TOKZSaS FbAXC500.!FX. SAN Fka ceco

Australia Feb. 3,5raripos Jan. IS

AbMMda tab. b Wtmtaeo, Irom vao- -

Oobm . ..Feb. 12 convw
Aaetraluu ...Mar. 3 Australia
Mariposa. . ...Mar. S Arawft ... Feb 1- -2

Caiaa ..Mar. 28 China .. . .reo. t
Aattraha . ..Mar. 31 Monovrai. Feb. lo
Monowni . . . . Apr. 5 Australia Feb.-2-1

Anstmlia.. Apr. 2 Oceanic .Mar. 6

Alameda... Mav 3 Alameda Mar. 15
Genlfe May 14Anstralia . . Mar. 24
Australia. . . 2ff Mariposa Aprf '12

MaxiMHn ... Mar3l China Apr. 17

AasinUo. . . Jane 23 Australia Apr. 21

Moaowai . . . .June 25 Mouowii Mnv 10

AU)i JhIv 21 Australia. MaV 19

AlnHietia. . . . Jflly 2t Alameda . June 7 !

AastraMft. Aug- - IS Australia . June 1C I

Maripm .. Ang.23jManposa. . Jnlv 5 '

Aaetralin ..Seot. 15' nstr.ilia Jnl14 i

Monowni. ...Sept. 20!Monorai . . . . --Ang. 2 J

(Australia Am; n
jAlatneda. . . . Ang. 31
' Australia. Sept. 3
iMnriposn Sept- - 2U

Australia . Oct.S
Mouowni Oct. 25

4jrtm t atcr-ron- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VES5KLS.

H B M's S Champion, Rookc.
OSS Adams, NVloou.
U S S PhllndMphm, Barker.
11 I J M'rtS Kauiwa, Togo, Japan

MKKCHAST-MEX- .

Ger Bk J. C. Fllnqer, Wolters, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrtler, Bergmanu, X Castle.
Aw bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Innganl, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, J.icobsen, S F.
HawbkMatina Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Go C rurkins, Miuw, S F.
Am bk Oulns.1, Buokuu, Doparturo Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard. S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

veels. where from. due.
Gerbk Nautilus L'pool...Inn 1G--19

M Hnokfeld (hid Sept 2.'i) .L'pool .bee 2.-.--
31

Ger bk Gulvfetnn Amoy....Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Discovery S F Jau 1G

Ger bh Ttinsiohoro X S . . Xov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester R F (Hilo) . . . Ian 21
Haw bk Holon Brewer (sld Xov 7) X Y

Marl-.- ")

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gamble. .Dec 31
Br shp lyibteraft (sld Xov 2,")XSV.Jan
Am bgtLurhne S F (Hilo) Jan 14
GerbkJOGlado .. Lnerpool Apr -10

Am wihr llbt Lowera. SF Ian 15
Am bK Albert.... .SF Jau 17
Bk Xantippe X S W Ian 20--31

AmjhrSnlvator....X S W Ian 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW "Jan :tl
Haw bk Lo-ih- i X S W ..... . Feb 5--10

Lyman D Foster X S W Feb 12
Am nh bk Gay head. .Now Zealand,.. Afar

LOOAL NEWS.

"Wind fresh, jS. E.. sky cloudy,
weather pleasant.

Tho P. G. band will give, a
concert this afternoon at --Eta ma
Square.

Mr. F, M. Hatch, accompanied
by his wife, returned by the
Australia.

Tho Anchor has obtained a
fresh supply of bivalvos by the
Australia.

Tho Australia arrived bright
4

and enrly tho morning with a
goodly numbor of pnssongor.

Teams from tho "Champion"
and the Honolulu club nro com
potiug for .victory tit cricket at
Makiki todnv.

Today, is boing.apj)rQprhitoly
recoguized by tho various foreign
consuls iii5honor of the Germau
Emporor's birthday.

Mr. John Eonnie a resident of
Palama, hus made complaint
agaiust"John Vivas nndi"Frank
Fereira for being fouud unlaw-
fully on his premises. -

Don't fail to call and see the
Atheletic sports given this even-
ing for the benefit of George
AValtor Washington, at the Old
Armory, on Queen street.

Hons. S. Parker and A. P
Polerson did not return to Hono-
lulu by tho Australia. Interview
boing needed with Col. Ciaus
Spreckdls it was thought that the
goutlemen would journey to
Washington.

-- Sj'Spi Hflp" ----ft,

FAREWELL !

Miss Rose Albn's Benefit.

The opportunity will offer
itself this evening to hear for the
labt time, the Misses Alba in the
farewell concert to be given to
Mi Bose Alba at the Hawaiian
Opera Honse: That the occasion
will repay the audience present
goes almost without saying as
the ability of the ladies is well
known from previous presenta-
tions, and the programme for
this particular farewell concert,
shows many gems of song. The
Opera House will be lighted to- -

nieht W'tb electricity lor tuo nrst
tone, following is the pro
gramme:

thej'Kogh.olme:
Duet for Piano and Violin "Souver

aine" .' .Herman
Professor Berger and Mr. Heitman.

Cavatina "IlliFoUovr Thee".. .Fanner
3Iii Julie Albu.

Song-T-Jh- Sentinel am I" ... . Watson
Mr. KM. Wakefield.

ISecit. "Estrauo"..
Aria "Ah, forJelni" (La Truvmia).. Verdi

Miss Rose Albu.

Yither Solo "Rondo" Burgstaller
Mr. F. A. Yoigt.

X'ative Song "Malulai anu ka Makani"
Berger

Miss IJose Albu.

Duet "Ah! Che la Mnrte" (Misreree
from Til Trovatore) Verdi

The Mis-se- s Albu.

INTERVAL Or TEN MINUTES

Duct, Piano and Violin "Variations..
on German Airs" Beriot
Professor Berger and Mr. Heitman.

Song "Tell Me My Heart"
Sir H. R. Bishop

Miss Julie Albu.

Song "Only in Dreams" It. de Koven
Mr. F. M. Wakefield.

Song "Remember Mo no More"
Spr. W. C. F. Kobinson

Mss Kose Albu.

Violin Solo -"- Air Varie" Beriot
--Mr. H. M. Heitman.

Duct "Ye Bnks and Breas"
....Specially Arranged by Macfarreu

(Repeated by Request).
The Misses Albu.

Accompanist Prof. H. Berger

DEAD.

"Jack'5 Ailau Dies in San
Francisco.- -

Tho sad news was received b'
the stoamer Australia this morn
ing of tho death of Mr. John
Ailau on the 17th inst. at the
Grand Hotel in San Francisco.
Tho deceased was a well known
resident and an universal favorite
in all portious of the "Paradise
of tho Pacific," esteemod for
his, always prominently present,
truty Hawaiian characteristics of
equable temper and oblig
ing disposition and alo his
musical ability. "Jack'
Ailau as ho was always called
and hy which familinr and
friendly call he was best kuowii;
was a member of tho "art
preservative" being an ex
porionced type setter. He
was always a favorite amongst
strangers and many such who are
now in distant lands will remem-
ber with pleasure the now dead
Jack' Ailau. The body, by the
kindness of Mr. Charlos Wilder,
was embalmed after death and
was forwarded hither by the
Australia. The bereaved and
loving wife also arrived.

The funerals will take place
from the family residonceKukui
street to morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

7. .j ; -
-- I

FOR SUNSET CITY.

Hawaiian Views to be

Exhibited.

Mr Thos. W. Hobron. the ener-

getic local agent of the Hawaiian
exhibit at Sunset City in Sin
Francisco, has arranged for the
forwarding of a large number of
photograph views, taken by order
if the Government, for exhibition
thereat. The views are indicative
of the civilized Hawaii of today and
of which but few people, even
amongst newspaier men, abroad
have any setual knowledge. The
public buildings. Fire department
and many private? residences have
beQ taken and the selection for
presentation has ben wdt mde
and reflects credit alike upon the
aiders as well ps the oiwaiow in
tb obtaining.

Vi'ir-""- ""

FOREIGN NEWS.

St Petersburg, Jan. 20 The
Grand Dake George. second son of
the Czar, is in a critical condition,
and the Grand Dake Michael is
in danger from inflammation
the lungs.

Jacksonville, Fla, Jan. 19-Ja- ck I The new cruiser Montgomerv
Derapssy will second Gorbett-jmad- e, on her trial trip. 19 o-- lf

Pets are 5100 to $50 in favor of! knots per hour.
Corbett. A serious crisis exists in Servia.

"Washington, Jan.. 19. The jThe relations between the
Minister and officials net and the King are strained,

of the State 'and Xaw Depart-- j The President is said to have
ments disavow any knowledge of
the alleged reported agreement
of an arbitration between Presi-
dent Peixoto and the leaders of
the insurgents.

Cape Town, Jan. 20 A dis
patch fiom Boluwayo sa's: King
Lohengnla, with a few followers,
are intrenched close to the
Pambesi river." Chiefs near the
scene of the message of the TVil
son part- - have submitted and are
staking out claims.

Leon, Guanajuato, Mexico,
Jau. 20 Everything is in readi
ness for tho openiag of the great
celebration massng the 318th
anniversary of tho founding off

.'today and lasts until the 31st
or tiie month.

Jacksouville. Fla, Jan. 19 It
came to the knowledge of the
Duval Athh'tc Club that the
location of the battle ground had
become known, and a meeting of
tho club was accordingly hastily
called tins morning. it is an
derstood that new arrangements
were made, aud a new place
selected for the contest.

Washington, J nn. 20. In the
House the consideration of the
Tariff bill was resumed.

Wilson asked unanimous con
sent that on Tuesday three hours
be set aside for discussion of the
coal schedule and three hours for
the iron schedule. Agreed to.
McEae (Dem.) of Arkansas gave
notice ho would on Monday offer
an amendment to strike out the
sugar bonuty.

Apia, Samoa, Jan. 3. News
has just reached Apia that the
natives of Aana and Atua districts
have rebelled and proclaimed
Tamasese King of Samoa. This
Tamasese is tho son of the former
King, and has a considerable
following.

The feeling is very strong here
against the conduct of the "United
States Government is not intend-
ing to send a Lund Commissioner
to replace Mr. Chimbors,whogoes
home in March.

New Yoik, Jan. 20. Stocks
opened active!' firm and fraction
ally higher. A better London
market for American securities
and anticipation of a very favorn
able bank statement assisted iu
developing tho strength.

lue measeles epidemic is now
entirely gone. The number of
death istimated at 1.000.

San Diego, Jan. 19. The Ha-
waiian Consul here to succeed J.
W. Girvin, goue to back to Hono-
lulu to do a banking buisness, is
H. P. Wood, who Was his Vice
Consul.

Sau Francisco, Jan. 20 For
some time it has been expected
that the " United States steamer
Mohican, now at Mare Island,
would leave for Honolulu, and
she has been ieady to start on a
few hours' notice.

New York, Jan. 19. it is
understood a cyndicate of New
York bankers is preparing to
offer the etitire proposed issue of

50,000,000 in bonds at Carlisle's
figure. Boston, Chicago and
Philadelphia bankers wmt a
show at them, however, and to
prevent them from overbidding
it is likoly they will be admitted
to the syndicate.

Washington, Jan. 20. The
Navy Department has ordered
Commander Coffin to hold him
self ready to take command o-t- he

Charleston. This means that
tho time of sea service of Com-

mander Picking, now on duty at
Bio, has expired.

Washington. Jan. 20 A con-
test over the sugar schedule is
likely to bo precipitated Monday
by Barter of Ohio. He will move
nu amendment to the'Wilson bill
doing away, with the. sugar-bount- y

and putting a tax of 1 cent per
pound on sngir. Johnson pt
Ohio will champion absolute free
sugar, without a bounty or duty.
Louisiana interests are "prepariiig
for a hot discussion.

or
Guadalajara, Mexico, Jan. "20.
A few wedeks ago a Spaniard

uamed Francisco Perez arrived
at Ameca, in this State, with
documents and drawings showing
the location of hidden treasnre
amounting to $1,500,000 secreted
a century or more ago by a band
of brigands, all of whom were
afterward killed ox driven out of
country. He has already found
an iron box filled with gold coin
and jewelry worth 500,000.

San Prancisco, Jan. 20. Sub
scriptions for the releif of the
unemployed will ba received at
ihe business olfice of tho "Eve-
ning Bulletin," 522Mbntogouiery
street, corner Mercnant. The
Belief Committee makes an
urgent call on citizens for assist
aac.

-

fra-- - cxzn

. .Jacksonville (Fla.), Jan. 1S.
Corbett and Mitchell arill meet
and fight it out Britain thirty
miles of Jacksonville a week from
today. That the bsttle will not
take place in this city, that is a

j certainty.
The French dramatists. Paul

ofiDelair and Eugene 2uts. are
dead.

tendered Secretary Carlisle the
vacancy on the Supreme Bench,

1 L. Dollan df Winnipeg and a
party of nine men perished in an
avalanche in tho Pocky Mouu-tain- s.

Chris Evans' pursuers have
given ap their pursuit.

The Australia's Passengers.

- Mrs. Mary Ailan, Mrs. Geo. C.
Beckley, Tho. Bishop and wife,
Miss A Brand, Miss Sadie M.
Carter, Miss Mary Carter, Miss
LDick, G A Douglass and wife,

.H P -ij.ikin, Mrs. T . J.-G-all

her, J. W. Grrvin, Eev. O. H
Gulick and-wife- , F G Himpson,
Hon. F M Hatch and wife, Miss
Cora Larimoro, Clay Lurimore,
A J Lloyd, Mrs. L. McKay, E
Malzfeldt, Mrs. Ellen B. Max-
well and" daughter, MissSFE
Morrison, Miss M. A Morrison,
Miss Neumann, P Peck, P
Philipon, Mrs S Poulse, Th.
Schmidt, E H Scott, Eanuey C
Scott, Dr. Twoniblj- - and wife,
H L Verleye and wife, and C M
Vergez.

Hawaiian Opera House

TO-NIGH- T.

FbwjWbH Appearance

-- OF THE

Misses Albu
In a. Complimentary Benefit

tendered to

Miss Rose Albu

'A Great Programme Including
Gems of

fitg? 2r. )

Operatic Music, a

EngHsh, Scotch,
Irish, and
Native Songs.

;p vc (gtffp-e-
)

Kindly Assisted by

Mr. F. M. Wakefield,
AEr. F. A. Voigt,
3Jr. H. Heitman,
Heir H. Berger.

Doors open at 7:30, commence
at 8.

Pox plan open 9 o'clock Thurs-
day, at L. J. Levey's.

M. L. M. PLUNKETT,
jy24 4t

t
Manager.

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giVea to all persons, that
there is at the Gurerument Poantl sr 3L-ki- ti;

1 b!sck.m&re, poorly condition, srhite
spot on the forehead, two white legs, brand
indescribable; an 1 1 red horse, white spot
on the forehead and back, one vlute hind
leg; brand indescribable.

Any person or persons owning this borse-sr-e

requested to dime nnd ttke the same on
before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,

Feb; 3, ISM.
JAMES KDKOKA,

Pound blaster.
3IaldTri,Jan.2, 1SSU.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES: -

J. & P. CoaSs Machiae Thread
Je Brocis Maefciae ThxeaJ
BrfesarIiaftsThrid
PmkSop

P, O. Bax 358. Vatari Tefepbaaa 353

-- ;

NOTICE.
Ms. J1. TT. XjUXTsg is nor tho

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
iur iuu xiaoau nui.u. uj.. jus
receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

&M0IT gfflElrrfllg
AND

Ijnaqife (kMng Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds
of

Concrete a Speclulty.

JXO. F. BOWLEE.
janlT om

For Sale. '

APIECE OF VALUABLE
on N'm.nmi

lvenue, two miles from town, be-
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnuanu Avenue
A small houso on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able fig ire refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13--2 wd

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Oumpbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best placo on the islands"to enjoy

bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes. "

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

jfelioiial twin Woflg
Qdzen Street,

Between Alakea & Eichard Sts.

TIIE USDERSIGNED arepreparod to
I make rJl kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze. Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Rep.ur Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice MQls Corn 31 ills

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc

Machines for tho Cleaning of CoSTcc,
' uCistor Oils, Beans, Bamie; Sixal,--

' ' 11 ' 'U i !

Pineapple Leaves Jb other FibroM Plants,
And P,per Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch fros
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc.

tST AllfOnkrs promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN (ft CO.

O.T. --A.KA7sTA.

HJeifcjiiiit :- - Tailor!

32i Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit and Jn the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Eepaired.

Advertisements

H. MAY, & C&,.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Boasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street, ? - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Even
Steimer.

mjwp
JUST-RECEIVE- D from JAPAN

Several Kind of s, f

Cotton Crape, (

Latest Styie of 8hlrtt ?l -

in different qualities.

mt AomBnfe of poicslain

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and mauy
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 471. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 514. n13 1m

MST ARRIVED,

Baty Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

efifs,,
Bll V- -i Qj ij

A

MA TFi
il i u

ls THELi.TEST PATTERXS.

HOUSEHOLD"

Sewinsr Machines
n

Hakd Sewlvg Machises,
yrr r

EIAD
v.

Wiih. the Latest Imprornnta"3 Or

. . - a

PARLOR

Organs, GriiitarSf
And Other Masieal Instramenti.

Wines, Liquors,, Eeer

ALWAYS OS HAXD, ASD

FOR SALS BY

ED. H0FFSCHL1EGEE &. GO.

Slag SL. ogco. Caatk k. Cooka'a.

if

sc 4
V

?4

it' l

'r
S,

U



Greneral Advertisements

Insurance JSotices

4 TAW PEOIBOfl

jftftfc CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOOfflS-AipIeOpri- Mjfsrl

FIRE & MARINE 7
m II

'Sf
III'

r--

If?'

W'J

I'"

!'
It:

The Undersigned is authorized to take Fire and

' 3farine Bisks on

buildings, Mei-chaiidis- e.

;? Hulls, Cargoes.
- Ieielite and :

i.

... .

Commissions,

at Current Hates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgebur Gen'l. Inn. Co.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islards

Fire, Life & Marine
-- INSURANCE-

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052'. 00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

CO. BEBGEB, "

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

"T

--BM.,

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Honolulu, H. I.

:

410.
P.O.

E. B. THOMAS,
Jt 1 I I i v

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbIbbbV BScir
BBBaTolBriHHBW B ThlPHcHiH7'h bbbV I IB

UmWmM Bj IB

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Given on AH Kinds.

OF

mm ml m(E & WOOGE

Residence

Mutual
Boxll?,

NBDILD

All Kinds of Jobbing' in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1CEEVS EOIl SAJLE :
?.

m

Brick, Lime, Cemont, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

: f Old & New Corrugated Iron? Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
QraniU Curbing and Blocks, etc, eto.

fComer Kin c Smith Su.A,T,, YARD: ORca HoSk, I tVia M.,
T " C to4P.ll. ,

?.

?

' HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING Co.

PUBLISHERS OF THE

"HAWAII xHOLOMU A,"

"Ar Journal issued Daily,

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to support

the Eights asd Previleges of the Hawaiian People, the

interests of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-- ,

merit for the whole country.

ALSO OF THE

"Hawaii HalDioifiraj

.: A. Jornal Issued. "Weekly in tlie

: Hawaiian Language,

- .

WITH

DEhe:!Li arrest Circulation

Of any. paper published in the 'Hawaiian "Islands.

Ir.'SNtTj

All Books and Job Pbisting neatly executed'at short notice
and at moderate figures.

BIIiLrHEADS,

Printeii

CABDS,

LETTEB HEADS, POSTEBS,

etc., Finished in First-Clas- s style. ...,:;-

IOrders solicited and promptly attendadf
?".. 41'--'.

Omcx : -- Tkomas' Bloct, King Street
:7: " " 'HpoolulaH. I.

j ..

"v7i

'!ft""Hr

u v.

-- ar

KA.

.

.

-

'

i

. --jclY'2 fA arfi;, -- '

SSES&J3!S..r.i- - ,A .

Siii.."i2-- ? ". .x""V.

H?T.pt
K',to - . - ..Ifcffl--,

-
-

'12 - .. ..'.'- - S1 , J( i J--
? . R.m. ' - r .. . l.i

'
J

Owing to our constantly increasing business and

great demand of an appreciating community, we have c

eluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capi;

Our LINE of SCHOONEBS may be seen gliding over

BAK filled to their utmost carrying capacity with ck

cool and invigorating

i irreaen Ksourg
j j

At the "Anchor Saloon."

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we baj

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

The "iinclioi;'
Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksbn

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Stop forwa

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. - ocl4 3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States.

The Largest Single Orcle:

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivory;
Pool,
Tips, Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Bubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles; .

Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates

and the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and secoml

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

I! ii IF ltn c. niciB

;'

V i;

II r V MU I "V

IMEOETEES AND DEALEKS

Groceries,, T, .
7; -

Provisions

-

-.C - . ..

ir'i. f- ffl

0
fJV ow --"

IN

& Feed

EASTCQENEP. FOPvT:& KING STS.

o

7 NEW GOODS RECEIVED

- By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the CityFree of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Omca Box Ko. 145. Telephone No. 93.


